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May 22, 2020 
 
 

Dear Church Family, 
 
The Board of Trustees, the Church Council, Pastor Rick, Pastor Jen and our church staff have 
joined together to make plans to resume all on campus ministry beginning on the Day of 
Pentecost, May 31.  Pentecost is the birthday of the church when the Holy Spirit filled the 120 
believers in the Upper Room and empowered them to be God’s witnesses.  One of our greatest 
witnesses is to gather together for worship.  The very act of gathering declares we believe Jesus 
is risen and He is Lord.  That is our witness on the first day of every week-Sunday.  I know that 
some of you are not ready to join on campus ministry and I want you to make safe and wise 
choices.  Others are ready to return to worship again.   
 
Our Bishop (Rev. Dr. Scott Jones) knows well the admonition from Scripture that says “do not 
forsake the assembly of ourselves together.”  As a shepherd, our bishop desires that we safely 
guard our sheep. 
 
Thankfully, our governor, unlike some in America, has not taken away our constitutional right 
to assemble together and exercise our freedom to worship.  Instead, Governor Abbott has 
ensured our liberty and requested we follow certain practices.  So, our question isn’t whether 
we have the right to do ministry (worship), but when is it right to resume ministry on campus?  
The bible says we are to obey those in authority over us; therefore, a resolution was passed so 
that we may follow a plan respecting those in authority over us that will safely resume ministry 
on campus.  We are following closely the bishop’s recommendations and the governor’s 
guidelines.  We are also joining others in our local community who are pledging to be “Recovery 
Ready” by following the guidelines of Operation Restart as provided by the city of Bryan and 
College Station (www.BrazosHealth.org/OperationRestart).  
 
The resolution passed at the Board of Trustees and Church Council is attached or on our 
website.  The guidelines for those who attend worship and those who lead/serve as volunteers 
is attached or on our website.  If you are receiving this by mail instead of email, please go to the 
church website (fumcbryan.org) to see all documents.  In the letter being sent, we have only 
printed and inserted the guidelines for attendees suggested by the state of Texas.  FUMC Bryan 
has resolved to:    

http://www.brazoshealth.org/OperationRestart
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1. resume on campus ministries effective on the day of Pentecost with a limit of 
approximately 120 in the worship spaces and overflow in the Heritage Room 
(9:00/11:00 a.m.) or Fellowship Hall (8:30 a.m.); 
 

2. comply closely with the state of Texas Minimum Standard Health Protocols for 
Churches;  
 

3. comply closely with the guidelines offered by Bishop Scott Jones of the Texas 
Conference; and 
 

4. conduct training for staff and volunteers prior to the Day of Pentecost.  
 

5. assess this plan and our protocols each Tuesday so that any changes may be announced 
through email and Facebook (and other communication mediums).   

 
I believe you should have the liberty to make your own decisions, but I strongly encourage 
those at the highest risk to remain home and participate in worship through Livestream.  The 
Governor’s guidelines describe those at great risk as follows: “THOSE WHO ARE 65 AND OLDER, 
ESPECIALLY THOSE WITH CHRONIC LUNG DISEASE; MODERATE TO SEVERE ASTHMA; CHRONIC 
HEART DISEASE; SEVERE OBESITY; DIABETES; CHRONIC KINDEY DIESASE UNDERGOING DIALYSIS; 
LIVER DISEASE; OR WEAKENED IMMUNE SYSTEMS.”  As your pastor, I strong encourage all of 
you to remain off campus at all times if the risk is outside your comfort zone.     
 
We will be doing many things to ensure your safety and we hope you will ensure your own 
safety by following the guidelines from the state of Texas for those who attend worship (see 
attached).  Staff, ushers, and volunteers will be trained. Signs will be posted at all entrances 
that will assist you in being aware of safe practices. Here’s the top 10 things you need to know: 
 

1. Please wash your hands before you arrive and after you leave. 
2. Sanitizer will be available and offered to you. 
3. Masks will be available for those who don’t have a mask.  Obviously, I realize I cannot force 

anyone to wear a mask or wear it properly, but I do ask that out of an abundance of caution you 
prepare to wear a mask when singing.    

4. Ushers will open the door so you do not need to touch any door knobs. 
5. There will not be bulletins.  The order of service will be on the screen. 
6. You will be escorted to a seat and should sit 6’ apart from those who did not come with you. 
7. In the sanctuary, you will sit on a row with a bow (every other row).  The gym rows are 6’ apart.   
8. BYOP – Bring Your Own Pen/Pencil.  Offering envelopes will be the only thing in the pews. 
9. Once we reach our limit of seating capacity at 6’ apart, which we estimate as 120, then we will 

offer an overflow area for worship (Fellowship Hall at 8:30 a.m., Heritage Room at 9/11:00 a.m.) 
10. If your SS class has resumed on campus meetings (check with your class leaders), then please go 

to Sunday School; otherwise, please zoom with your class. 
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Lastly, we need your help.  Our “Survey Monkey” indicates that we will likely have too many in 
the sanctuary at 11 a.m. in order to strictly keep six feet apart.  Therefore, I encourage those 
who can attend 8:30 a.m. worship to please choose that service.  The survey monkey indicated 
about 68 people would come to the 8:30 a.m. service and 170 would attend at 11 a.m.  We 
need about fifty people to come to the 8:30 a.m. service who previously indicated through the 
survey they would come at 11:00 a.m.  I really don’t want to see anyone have to go to the 
overflow area and I will NOT turn anyone away from God’s house.  We will be cleaning between 
the services in the sanctuary so we can ensure, as much as possible, a safe place to worship.  
 
Each week, we will be emailing a “Survey Monkey” so you may indicate which service you plan 
to attend.  By giving us your name, we will be able to prepare better to alert you if we see we 
have reached capacity.  We are doing our best to keep everyone safe and employ the safe 
guidelines.  However, we cannot be absolutely perfect.  John Wesley urged Methodists to “go 
on to perfection” and although he was teaching about sanctification, in this application we will 
be going onto perfection applying the safe guidelines.  We appreciate your understanding, your 
patience and your heart’s desire to worship together in the beautiful, historic sanctuary of 
FUMC Bryan.  We are looking forward to Pentecost! 
 
 
Grace and Peace and See You Soon! 
 
Pastor Rick 
      


